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TALKING OF PARLOR STOVES
TIIE TORONTO MM BA

It seems to be I 
vidusls to be boi 
unlucky »tkri eel 1 
specie»; sol cell i 
sincere sympathy 
while I proceed to f 
detail. ,

As » boy, sad, is 
could remember, if i 
distressing or mise 
was sure to be poum 
of ..I*.' sad reward 
anything valuable wi 
any ode's sows got in 
est np all the neighb 
geese were ehaéed b 
detrinmet, if not ni 
Iheir brood of goslini 
I, who broke or lost 

In and chased th 
the time I really did i 
head stood on mÿ sh< 
body elte’a.

Thus passed the 
childhood; “sunny,’’ 
with a vengeance, an 
moet energetically w 
out of them; bet I ni 
precipitate, for the 
mortification, of my 1 
I had arrited at my 
an approaching mud 

About ‘ the time 
stragglings of bay tr 
in something tan gib 
would be, seen 
appertaining theret 
ecendent bliee to bei 
Miss Sophie Bay, 
young damsel of ab 
Atjjtlm veiy first me 
I plunged headlong 
abyss presided over 
with proceeded to i 
devoted .adorer» 
enoonmbed to Mb» I
..fe.'TS£

at last, efter disco' 
marked tenderness I 
me that was not oba 
nftnt toward her otl 
fair damsel felt eonr 
evidently would i 
disclosure of the 
upon m® by her ch 
take time by the fh 
fate jgithout delay.

There were inviti 
to be held upon the 
whan, after some 
aided by a half a do 
of sherry,' I ha 
conclusion, add I . r 
1 met my divinity 
would be agreeeable 
at her residence the

JÆ5S&
and danced nearly e 
evening; and as we 
roofnijast before tl 
whispered; s 

“Mise Ray, may 1 
to call upon yon to 
la a little matter a

•“Æ’ïïs:

& >t %LiiiSSl
salted shoulder» $8.60 to $3.76, -0

29 000 bbls, wheat lOO.OUO bush, corn 234,000 
bush, oats l)57,000 bush, f7ei14’^? i2B00bblbbls7

112,000 busk, rye 4900 beeh, barley 6000 bush. 
Rkicurohm s Despatches: London, UOL

”rF1cCgee°argri»^^Wh«t “and
kQoU19J thf co™'

^to wM°fWe to We «d. Good cargoes red

maize 4s 7d, Jd cheaper.

Oran tiw.* Res Si 9d. Pork ôta. Lard 32e 
Bacon, long clear. 80s; abort clear. 31s. TUI- 
low ^g. Cheese (new) 60s. Breadstuff»—
ST ÿôm JSWTJBFi»deSÎ? iuïïKÏ
Weather cold anddry. Receipt» of wheat for 
three days. 135,000 centals, of whTch 37 M0 
centals were American; corn 108,200 centals. 
Cotton dull; nplande 5 7 16d. Orleans 5frd.

abawn a certain f, the wily thing that retards our inda* 
in assuming tbs

accompli. Mr. Whits,la 
enjoys the plesaufre of . ha 
well hung. Still he has 
amount at earnestness 
ministry of the Interior, and it would, eon- 
seqnently, be nnjnet to prejudge him. We 
can only trust that he will be true to hie 
words. Speaking of the government of 
the Northwest ha was after all rather nan- 
committal He only “hoped” and the hope 
carried him through. But we can hope 
with him, to nee his own words* that “the 

iment will be tried of a simpler »ys- 
whlch will give all the rights 

the other provinces possess, all the 
control the other provinces have over their 
own sffklrs, and at the same time avoid 
the great expenditure which In some of 
the provinces seems to me to be an
excessive bu.cU. on the people.” W. wiU riKABCIAZ ABB COBMBBCIAL. 
eey this, that if the proposed reform i« ^ . Tuimday, Oot. 20.
really to be carried out the resident» them- u](„ ea jg, loeai stock exchange
■elves must in a liberal spirit be given e ■ ^ ^ share» and a reported

A eefarm Cmb. control of their own local affairs and not 5 Commeroe at 126*. The eym of
The reformers are to be congratulated ^ gempered by inoompatent appointmen looai ^wmlators were turned towards New

0„ the formation of s «entrai olnb i» {eoro Ottawa or almwhere. York, where a “daisy” market was re-
Toronto. The meeting ye^rd.y to iBpprH1 boycotting ported In progress. The bull, were going
that it t. to go ahead and the Wwwl 0*erMw.Vh„ undoubtedly .round like hummingbirds. loth, morn-
manifeeted points to Its suooeer. S 8 , . -nd this is ing 80 Commerce sold at 126) ; 10-10

-ESH SHFE-HE
are expect they are raising difficult to prevent bodies of workmen 10-25 16 10 10 Ontario sold »t 110,

nrÔLr r.gi.tistL of votes; from resorting to subtle way. to, the to- ft" Toronto at 188*; 14
a fund for tbs proper rgitr^ tbnifctkm ef blackleg., how i. an Irish Merchant.1 at 116$, 25 at 117; 20 Com-
they intend to watch tbaravUmg ott0 be compelled to .peak to on# roeroe at 1271, 5 at 1174; « Homimon
and they are tetting the Onterk, ^ renolL not to speak to I Sav.ngs au^Lau at 114j; 10 Ham.lton
Cub assooiation on It. leg. « a what kind of law is It to bs> which the ^“afm ot th. Montreal stock

organization.________ ___________ _ peasant will he foroed to work where he Is A e to.dey wer. ; Morning board—
Frenek Col.ate.tten »■ »■»»»••• resolved not to work, to buy and sell ^ City Passenger at 1154, 25 at 1161,25

It seem, that th. priesthood of QaeJec' whwe he ,, reTOtTed to neither buy nor et U6, 100 at 1164, 25 at 1165. Kg a|
not content with the many *nd T"'® „ll, to lend whera he mln.es to lend, and U7. Afternoon 6oard-25 T°r"nto ^
advantage» which they now hnv» to ait in the earns church pew with on. 1894: 130 Commerce « Ml.

set their heart, upon o ““ “6 , tbe whom he to determined to shun. The law Bt 6Bj Ss'eti 68.
some of the choicest portio 1. there already whereby to punish anyone v°Tt,e New York stock market was strong
nneettied distrieta of Ontario, in P injuring the person or property of another. a„d BOtive to-day, with frequent reactions,
anoa of thu eoheme they are bending the lawmaker la not yet born who can The close was firm and hard. New York
energies toward, th. make a free man .peak when he ha. -ted. Antral opened «S»l

EÏ-àSi -a n-j-te - ^ fclSTSïti-'ÏÏÎt!
wbeo this b Acoomplbhed, th y jQ ano^«? columzi will be ^oa”^ * 48 qoO Lake Shore opened § higher at 80,
doobtleee turn their attention to other see- of thanks from the Rev. Doan OConaor I ^ ^ glfc ologed 8lg| ,»!«,

f Ontario. They have colonixstlon on behalf of Mrs. BsardaUy. thanking the Northwest opened 38 higher at
tione o , , tion societies, and North American Lifo Asenranoe Co. for the ■ touched 1084 and 1002, closed 1Q9|;
agente and co 0( carrying prompt and liberal settlement ef the policy gg gy()i panl opened | higher
other highly organized m . recently leaned to her son, the late John • f’ouehed gX end 85|, closed 85f on
on the work, which so far, ha , Beardaley. Upon receipt sales o’f 39.500. Union Paeifio opened J
point of view, been tolerably suooesa . proofs, the amoant was immediately paid I h- her &t ^ tooched 53 and 54J, closed 

• Pn„_. nothing oan be done, even by n* fall. This company I» noted for the ex 0» salt# of 22,400. Western Unite
without money. One method peditioue and eatiefaotory manner in whloh 8 % I higher at 764, touched 76 and 

priests, without r>|| ^ „ttle claims.-Northern Advance. op«n^lgW M Çlnadian
which is adopted lor Jta^purp« ^ ^ 0et- 16, 1885. “ . p/cIfic 'ponZd ’i lower .145$. olLd 464.
ing the necessary means This popular company (theiNorth Ameri- les ggo,
of “colonisation lotteriea which 0an Life) is noted for its prompt and liberal SterlinK axchanee in New York dosed
treal are enperintended by B*v. .eitlemente of all Jdet dlaime. Mr,> Lnohanged »t 84.86 and |4 84.
Label!». The following extract fron™ Beardsley’s card of thanks appears In Cop,ol, UQchanged at 100 7-16.
.. . , Montreal, of 17th inst., will BBOther column.—Barrie Gazette, Barrie, Canadian Pacific shares in London
Monde of Monw , ^ 0, onr Oot- 14> i8S5. 86 o]ol,d 47i
perhaps be an »y P*”" --------------------—— — Oil City—Oil opened 110, closed 112 bid,
readers. . the „laiig!e ««we»*' "*d ,fc® Se*T*‘1*™ *r™^Q highest 1126, lowest 109). These figures

Attention to now directed «Adit or World. ; In your leene of Oot. 19, ^8 tfae hiRBhest for two years, but in the
foI?e™dyA appeared an item headed, “What the Sal- ,omlner of three years ago it sold under-50
ofMlStotsJrom Te^ooM wiUltev ^Mim vllion army did.-" Now, that article I» and $1.36, an advance of 86. 

treal next Monday well worth men- t sntlreiy |n the wrong light. I will The offering! of grain on the itreet to-
tion. tiAthr.Ctu5 » toe « g"v. you a correct version of th. accident day were: 8000 tanhob. which sold
has been felt In the Nipi LngT letter ^hich you will please print In yonr next from 58o to 82o; wheat, *nd 8Pr,?J*

a year. FÎ^BtLong " ontreal) on yOU P F 300 hushels, at 85o to 90o; wild goose 74o
addrawod to^ ag follnw»: "Colonization gx«e • Salvation army were march- to 76c; oatf 300 buahels (new), too to 37o;
SSLwV  ̂ mTtha*t°Ct Wh“h tog up Queen etreet In Parkd.le, Md^So to 40c; rye, one load at 60c; peas,
iV0A^ri"Vo much damage in the Bt. La«_ y^itor drove up and tried to go one load at 60c.

Valiev h« done eSie whatever in the “J* the prooesalon, and of oouree was Visible .apply : New York compnta-
reSton M ÿke,N'i^i%onglT0™mm èom: ,top”d by one of the teldtore. The bore. tion-Whe.t 45,179,482 agamet 44^94 ■
commend this district sttongl^ and ^ Wghtened by the confusion 892 last weak; °°™ 4 82T‘1*3’

lad inT. strngïle. nptet the buggy. Th. 8,195,931; teU 5.245.980 .g.,ost6,095.067. 
i Poitras Is theSnperlntendwt tor the coldOisa *ment that there w»s not room for Mr. Chicago computation—Wheat 48,738,976,

; Uon ot this dieir.ct of Nipisalng. Boutller to pass U not true, for there was against 46,717,001; corn 4,340,387, against
This maann that a settled and deter- to pal,’ alongside the 4 291,118; oSte 4 405,375, againstS,887,940.

mined effort I» now being made to fill up ooeseion, Xhia j, a correct v.rtion of The visible inpply °,..?,he^‘''"S'V8*'4 
this fair portion of onr province with a affair for I was there and saw the ever recorded by either New York or 
French Canadian populatlo., other whole thin»_____________ Chfaago ^ ^

words, to extend the ProvI" ** . MHae Seme Blundered f aa follows : “10.10 a.m—Receipt. 20.000
as far west as Lake Niplselng, and as far World-, It seems to me a most hogi> 5 oe,ta higher. New York visible
north as Lake TemUoaming. It nnfoltunate oircumstance that a Saturday wheat inoreaee, 1,086,000 bnsh., corn,
that French Canadian ideas. French "‘ "dTaJe L, appointed Thanksgiving debate 368 000 bush^

Canadian ioatltntlons an a ore , day when any ether day would have suited °*umre|‘ui| this week. Miller» refusing
are being planted in oompa , a]| clasaee, and a Saturday is certainly not ^eat at 2 cents reduction from Saturday’s
phalanx In the heart of Ontario, to be lor- BU,uble elthOT for ferme» or bneinejw men, jce, Cara pii|ng up on their tracks ; 
ever a standtag menace to the progress and and wben bnsinesa is of such a limited [ookg jjke wheat blockade there. Curb 
lihertv of CM land. It may be asked, nature that evey day counts, and the ^ Dece„jberi 12.06—Wheat opened 
wtoît can be done to prevent thu! The amount of good. «.Id one Satariby «# Weak large selling, chiefly by local 
what can do oone y . . three ord|Bary day». It oannot , scalpers bullied merket; however,onremedy U for our young m bût be expected that buelneee men will try fiTkaovernment report making
land to turn their attention to this nob ^ wve ^ Saturday, and perhaps make oro ■ only 350^0,000, some talk of fair 
Bgrioultarftl region, to go in there an another day the holiday, and eo it will be expor^ enquiry at decline in New \ ork.
Kettle in euoh numbers as to submerge the neithar one thing nor the other. It eeeme Sge nothtog to cause any material or lasting 
French Canadian population and retain to mo that a mhteke ha. been made and I adveDOe y.t, but purebaeers on sharp
fu 1, to race l.ngnage and feel eati.fled that from the eaet to the west breaka noF lik.ly pay eealping profite,
the country one I • * , ,h there are thooeande who greatly regret Corn heavy under.. general long selling.

with the remainder of t that aome ene ha. blundered. Now, If provisiona.eteady, dull. 220 care wheat,
that ia 10, had it not better be made right? 435 eorn 140 oats, 28.000 hogs expected

Youes, ix Hope. to.morro'w. T. & B.”
Bueinese troubles reported to-day were ;

Robert A. Allen, general store, Glen Tay:
Ont., assigned in trust. W. Stephen.hard- 
ware, etc., Winnipeg, stock advertieed to 
be sold by sheriff. Mrs. K. Deeblene, 
general store, Chicoutimi, Quebec, as
signed In trust. L. Antoine Plante,

SSS3 f-Ki/S: SEli&“sSlumber, North E.k, N.B., failed. %K^^n^he

expiration ot to years. *K£E£.rS,i
Wl by

of Parliament, ttod •ggreB*^ia8 •*

THE TORONTO WORLD. A

A •oe-Ceit Heralng Newspaper.

omen, it

d^ivry « P0««te.

BnteciW ‘dT“ce-
E4TIPH

#*rm EACH LIKE OF NONPAREIL).

Vonotsry. ArauflsmenW, etc..

«S amr^mm-.l«tl.n.< IBB 
"ffir'irorWs Trltphom CaU i* sw-

■ rnsMPAf 140KNINB. OCT. 2L

‘Albany thoughtful volunteer who 
travdlljl through the Northweat during 
the recent distdrbanoe what his Impres- 

he looked on. the vast gardea 
around him, and he will tell

Witt Oven for $26.00, Don’t Forget that at
-5£~OIDTGKEi STZRZE1ZEIT,

YOU CA$ «CY ‘THE

slons were as
stretching all , a. 4
you that, he was grieved to think that 
there was no on# to take poaeewion.

La* the Trades andt.Lfthor council think 
of these things, and like true patriots let 
them consider the welfere of the lend they 
live in, and Instead of hampering the 
dominion government in their noble work 
let them write to their relatives and 
friends In the old country : Come and 
abate with us this glorious heritage, and 
help build up what h to be the mightiest 
empire of the world j Yooxo Canada.
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COUNTESS
PERFECT SATISFACTION «ejeyed by all who are using it.

SEE THIS POPULAR STOVE. ^

Vcents

............. lucent»
....... ...10 cents
a cent a word.

'wexper
tem

and be sore of the/
COW

CALL AND
1885.

THE E. & C. GURNEYCO
91 YONGE STREET, —,

iTERMINAL.ENDOWMENT.
Before figuring your life, examine the NEW POU4 IE8 recently placed bcfo.e the p 

as thiireeuIt of 35 years' experience, by the

fffl LIFE IISÜRMEE FO.
It is believed that no Policy leaned by any company présente euoh . combination of good 

points, favorable to tfre insured, as this one. a™™*,* - man affed

toce 0,thepol,cr wmbe

paid in full.
Age 33. Policy $1,000

8 premlPTOP secure extension for 8 years 180 days.
4 premiums secure extension for 3 years 256 day^

5 premiums secure extension for 4 years 360 days.
6 premiums secure extension for 0 years 101 days.

7 premiums secure extension for 7 years 199 days, 
g premiums secure extension for 8 years 247 u*y^

8 pr^^Xtocm7eBoe<^r.lxo«r7(eoîrîo^rJ■'2 d»y*

They are issued in the Mutual Deparment-and the MMtemay -^hu. After ton years, 
to render tee face ef the policy paysM» “ mu<to earitor be withdrawn to

as the insured may desire at the time. -.n

DEPOSIT AT OTTAWA, SOSSJIPO.OO.

Office: Opp the Oil Post Office, ft. 9 Toronto-St., Toronto

CHUTA . HALL, 613

49 King street eaet, Toronto.
4 SICK OF THE BIG “JUG.”

Dinner Beta in China and ^toneware, Deeaert p tent8 KjBg street east, Toronto. --------
Beta in Painted Landscapes, &o.; Tea and “ . *-------- ' " ”Coffee seta in great varletyTïlve 0 Clock Tea 
Beta and Cups and Pbucotb; Ice Cream Sets 
and Fruit Betel Porridge Bowie and Poriidge 
Plates; Ornameninl Goode, great variety, 
silver plated Knives. Forks and Spoons; Sil; 
vcrplate Cruets and butter Coo!ore; Rodgers 
Ivory-Handled Knives; and an endless variety 
of Goods; Hotel Goods of every description,
Bar Fixings of every kind and ehap& the 
sten-e will M lighted every night during the
SSto; • - .

aABVIH & CO.,
real estate,

MONEY TO LOAN.
4 KINO STREET EAST. «8

GLQYER HARRISON, Proprietor.
VOLUNTEERS, ATTENTIOHIJOHN GAUO & GO »1 Premium $35.60.Volunteers wishing to sell theirIMPORTERS OF

SILKS AND HOUSEHOLD NAPERY. government Scrip, rr-.
Have on Exhibition an extensive assortment 

0( new SHOULD APPLY TO

COX & CO.,Denble Damask Tablecloths, 

Shams.
2C TOKO WTO STKEBT, «

teh^^:rJdaMacTv'en4: ÇÇS
Down Comfortables. Pillows, Skirts and Tea 
Coseys.

1LOWNSBROUCH&CO.
ENGLISH AND CANADIAN BLANKETS Bxchanxe anti Stock Brokers,

lilSti aTKEltr EAST.Bat tiomfortables and MfcremUes Quilts. 
Clearing a job lot of Damask Table Clothe 
from 2 to 8 yards long at a considerable reduo- 
tion uniegtil&r prices.

And employment in *
^HSSsSEa?"

fluid American btockB.
36 246King St., Dpuosire the Mofflce.

COX & CO.ÏINEST ALE IB T0R0BT0 WILLIAM IL ORB, 345 I me with a mupon
before replying, whl 
silvery tones* ; r

“Pf W)?. Mjr. I
happy V» see you st 
visiting ms ah prase

IB STOCK BROKERS,
; 'lOHQNTQ.

f .the DAVIES BREWING CO’S.

ANTICIPATE TOR WAITS.Ask for it, or call endure to And don’tyou (Members of: the Toronto Stock Exchange). 
= or °“

Toronto, Montreal, New Work
Stock Exchanges. Also execute orders on the

Chicago Board of Trade
In Grain and Provisions.

Hudson’s Bay 8took bought for cash or on 
margin. Dally cable quotation».

tienilnnon» aew Ver* week quotations 
received by direct wire. !

36 TOBOM TO

yon to her. Y on ’^ilàker, I aspect;

“Iwilier#
STANDARD LIFE

Ladies, by so doing and looking into 
your requirements for the cold weather > 
you can by purchasing now save from 10 
to 20 per çent. on all *
GREY FLANNELS, all wool, 19&. up. 
BLANKETS, large and heavy, $2 up. 

i ALL WOOL TWEEDS, 40c. up.
\ GENTS’ UNDERWEAR SUITS, $L£t* 
LADIES’ and CHIDRENS UNDERWEAR , 

SUITS, $1.00 up.
KNITTED RIBBED HOSE, 25 c. up.

i assurance company.
ESTABLISHED 1885.

bewitching smile, 
“Well, come e 

Ton may not want 
nil, for, now that 
that ahe had met-

“LideodP I rt.aP6
hanff end whisperi 

“1 thank you m 
oan express for y<>' 
morrow evening

liioooioati
aroTioB.

Annual Revenue, 
Bonus Distributed,

SPBOI 
All poiieir*taken out prior to 

lit h November next will be en
titled t»a lull years share of the 
profit» whl<* nave arisen dur
ing the last five > ea»8 and will be 
divided as at that date.

W. M. RAMSAY. Manager,
0. GREVILLK HARSTON.

General Agent, Toronto.

IT.
Fekd Fikoall. Chicago

JOHN SIM, ;

PLUMBER,
Mo. 21 Richmond Street Bast,

J-

Sophlel” ’ ? -
* Shstejt G pen

130
135Corner Victoria Street.New Advertisement. was=3

BEAUTIFUL FARM In vain ï tweed 
some sleep; In val 
dozen times and, 
leaped ont tp see i 
signs of th$ epF 
search and wmittt 
The sky began to

StS.’SÆTJ 
iLtoi-J,
after what aeer 
found tbltthe^- 
vhro I was to set 
Miee Kay.

My tolled wax 
care and aSer ha 
dofen Collars and 
number of silk n,
arrangtfl*
infection and aodp 
anxious,, yet hope 

After » walk of 
reached the hone 
trembling hand 
admitted by a W 
girl; who, upon 
mixtreea. ushered 
went to call her.

The parlor was 
but just sa I was 
heap! a alight rn 
the room, and, lo 
perceived my J« 
with her head lea 
fair hand.

As she did not 
her, exclaiming^ 

Good evening, 
tbi« evening?” _

• Quite w»ll, ei: 
««din yea wiek to 

I w». a little ti 
net, of manner; 1 
I began tremn ou

“MU» Ray, 11 
tell you that I ha 
to yonr beaflty di 
you to give 
me. darling,” I 
band aod prsssio 
have won your a 
wili be mine;

Fof a moment 
estpriied sort ol
astonishment an<

' hand, ahe .aid, c 
“Really. 

Sfftonie1 ing- H
this i« intended 1 

“No, indeed ! 
replied, remeeib. 
before, ‘It■ i« >< 
1 want I Promu 
never ask •*,e®

•Nor have y a
drawing Bereeli 

6“*’" , i

bolt, and as IJ
be wildèinent, i
some one excUn 

“Is it pwt* 
Springing^

and my Mtoai 
Sophie !

♦•I beg yotf, 
having disturb* 
eally, before 1 
idea that eon 
awaited roel 

“Oh, hoaveo

AND
GENTLEMAN’S RES1MBNCE
adioinlng the city of Guelph—150 acres of ex- 
Milent land, with large atone mansion, orna-

tal grounds, orofcard^^
4» Aroade. Toronto.

JE rift»,A EDW’D M’KEOWN,TORONTOCITY OF\
men

i
135

182 YONGE STREET.Corporation Debentures.manners,
province. The district posseeros many 
advantages. The land ia good, the climate 
favorable and free from frosts, and there ia 
railway oommunioatlon at the door.. Such 
townships aa have been placed in the 
market by the Ontario government are for 
■ale at fifty cents an acre, and the unani 
mous verdict of those who have been 
there ia that the district holds out induce- 
mente to settler» not aurpaaeed by any part 
of the dominion. Thia fa the remedy, and 
it should be adopted ere it is too late.

’XU

Phrenological Lecture

in connect,onfwm.phrenotog.cal

$»oeT;sssâSÿa % 
Kf - i;9 t-trrqf1 stg

FURS. FINE FURSGuelpK Oot. 20, 1885.
Tenders will be received at the Cite Treas

urer’s office at or before 3 p. m., onAmalgamation of Ssr Wallenalltlea.
ÿditor World: , I think you are much 

too sanguine In your expectations of a 
speedy amalgamation between the different 
nationalities—at least judging by what we 
aee around ua. I could take you to at leas’ 
a dozen school sections in Waterloo 
county and to as many more In Bruce and 
Huron, where you would not find a dozen 
school children who understand English to 
write a letter or make a business transac
tion. And although many do speak it 
sufficiently, I would like to see the bishop 
or school inspector who conld foist a 
preacher or prleet or teacher upon them 
who doe» not know German well enough 
to preach or tenth. When this is possible 
in town» and rural districts of Ontario, it 
will be much earner in Quebec. For my 
part I do net believe that Quebec wiil be 
Anglicized for many generations, although 
they may find it useful to learn English 
more commonly than hitherto.

Rev. Théo. Spêtz.

■ *classes now

Thursday, 29th October, 1885,

JAMBS HARRIS,
91 BAY STREET, TORONTO.

LADIES’MANTLES IN SEAL,
PERSIAN LAMB AND ASTRACHAN

i «î
Toronto Block Bxenanav-MXoalBg frirtM.

Montreal 205). 203); Ontario 110, 109Ï;
Toronto 189, 188j; Merobente, 117*. 117;
Commeroe 127Î, 127%; Imperial 1Î6J, 126;
Federal 97), 971; Dominion, boy ere 199; 8634,300,.
Standard, buyers 116; Hamilton, buyers
125; British America, buyers S5; Western To be applied as follows, that is to say :
Assurance, 113, 112; Consumer. Gas, For providing a new pump ng engine
buyers 160i Dominion Telegraph 89 88:
Northwest Land Co., 43, 41^; Canadian por COnsLructuig the Gtomaon Creek
Pacific Rail. Grant Bonds, 974, 96; Canada aewer.....................• • • •
Permanent, boyer. 203); Freehold, buyer. For pnrcbeaing a site and erecting a
1671; Wes’em Canada, buyers 191; Union, Fd*pffi>Uc School pi 
130, 12S; Own, Landed Credit, buyer» 123; por separate Scliool
B. &- Lo^n Aeeoeiatien, huyer» 106if, debent,urea will be made payable
Imperial & & . Invest , buyer» 112; Lon. & ei^”®n currency at the Bank ol Toronto, of 
Cm. L. 4 A., 144, 1431; National Invest in sterling at the banking house of Messrs.

ImmUrallon Skou.a Be «..courage.,. "e^r.^T Hu',on
KdUor World: I notice that th. Tradre i°n^““tycr. 1 ^ Dorn. Savings and K^"^:hure0D’ " 7^ to

and Labor council are opposed to immi- roan aellera 114*; Ontario Loan and Tenders to be endorsed “Tendre for City ot
gration, and are always protesting to the Deb-> buyer. 124 ; Hamilton Provident, Toronto Four Feront.
government that they should not advertise 128, 127. ____ ■ ing or exeseding «06 for every $100, the said
Canada so much In the United Empire. Cra|n Btl- Produce Hnrkrl, by Telegraph. ^“ndeffanT/nmdeîamiparUes'may tender 
Now. I can aee no reason for all tble, Montreal, Oct. 20,-Flour—Receipts. 1600 for a part cr the wh»le of the issues, 
unless it be in the fact that there are a lot brls. Bal*6 reported. 3C0 brla. Market quiet. parties’tendering “e "^rate .«“=,“7 tor
of poor% raiserahfc sen!, among a, who steady; W -ohang.to Superior cx.
H»e I- continued dread of losing their £
situations or having theîr wage» reduced, ftoe, *o 94; strong bakers, £4 40 to Treasurers Office, Toronto, the proceeds of
if brought into competition with workmen
from the old country. At aU events, their *i.<iu to $110; city bag**. S2.45 to W.a0 for Ptr-wig q{ evChange, at said place of dtniyery. - _

Mr. Chamberlain, speaking at Firming, solicitude betrays that they do not posies» ^ {“h ioi""'do.' choice 'superfine ^Jl^e^bigliostor any ten er uut neoe
ham on Monday, said that Lord Churchill’s | mnch confidence or self-reliance. Taeir at |j. 15. i Grain—Mheat—Red winter Hue Any further information can be obtained at

plea for excluding immigrante is that the to » M M* «Ç ^ this office. g HARMAN,
class who come here are poor working men . r»0c tp 65c. Hye, 60c to (5a Oiftmeaj, City Treuursr.
f r whom there fa nothing to do. Bosh ! ^.20 to $4.30. Commcal. Ç3to 83.10. Provl- rMv Treagurer a Office. Toronto. Oct. 20th, ’85.
There haa nnrer come an honest man to sions-Pork 12èc to '.c. Lard ée w lie, —-  ----------
Caoada yet wtio bae not been able to get ^Townablpa, 17c % lac; Murrisburg, 15c to
all the work be wanted. It would be a i7c; wegtèmf 12c to 14a
Htory more thrilling than fiction to read new YOrk, Oct. 20.—Cotton unchanged, 
the account of how some of Toronto’s your—Receipts 180.800 bbia: without fiirthcr 

reminent men have made their way ^000^;
penury to opulence, and _sh declined about lc Knd nntiona l^c to Iftc;

would merely allude in pasting to the man 8alee 648.<9o bush future, 22^.000 bush spot,
whi ooonpie. tiiffbigheet office in tbe gift No. icWgo 34c to ^tetir
of the people of the Queen city, who, by Novçrtbe^tila Barley firm: ungraded Ca-______ _________ _____ ____ _______
hia own confession, trudged into Toronto r,a,ift sifc.fo 8-’c. Coro—Receipts M.COO bush. » X It. g, ADAMS" BURGEON AND 
with all hil worldly poeaecsions in a little spot declined io to »«% aito options lo to le JJ Homceopathi.-t, IMY-ugr street, corner
I,.,..die and who is to-dav one of the rhiAing heavy; eipoits 111.U00 bush, sales College avenue, b pec laity—Diseases of tue p'-cnlng berths for Winnipeg can be securedbundle and wno is to uay un | bfish future. 14 A to) bush spot, un- atomlch and bowe.a Office houra-U to 10 the steamers.
wealthiest men in Canada. | u,, 5,| t3 j;0. No> 2 5;c to oijc elevator. „ 31 ., t0 4 a m - 7 to g p-u..; fauuhar. 2 to Boara ---------  , „ „ . v-t

.. ... _______ __________ And the question is pertinent; 'How , .,,er .losing.Af•AovunibemOfc. ,Oats— 4uul. Ttnntn. Lowest Rates. Quickest
Mr. White said many sensible things tn of th9?e men or their fathers («or I Receipts |f>.50n bus!. If; to ic betterandfmriy ^-------------------jl------ -re -------- Time Through Bills of Lading. No Cus-

hie nddrers at Qu'Appelle. Among other. tbeyyare ail IOBg the old eod, no matter | HtrSICAL ■■____ ;__________ toms Trouble^ No Overebâj^ee W»» ^
be «aid w« were over-governed. We are what they lay) came to thie covotry with «v:j to W,c. firmer. STRATI 1 Y’B MVSÏC^ ROOMS, 50 exvreaahiSthU rout» andtrade, Md are the
over-governed, and it is, therefore, gratl- a dollar to spare 2 Not one ; they ail oame Caiirl.t 13.; ui . Lard high?r «tort more | ) Bond. Instruction reeumed 15th 8ep- 9tali,n(;he«t. fastest and beet eqUlPued **rt ^
”, ", Vnow that while it i. intended to with the same intention to make their way actiTe; », Wact grades epot.q noted 1*^ tomber uct. Okas term fee. ten do tors, niilied on the lakes »nd are

xtend the pomical power ef the North- i- the new country. Thsnjrh^bn ro
“e.t terr«to,Llt i.no, intended to make ïïnro^'Œ1 AYNK. Be. that Ttckete read v.a^&
their government too expansive. W. phere is room enough in this grand Cansda «0^^, ^«c^^Wb.^pen^, >> «.^n hjSntmreite. T «to

have however, heard promises like this Otour« for all who can oome, and will be . iklee raneed- Octnber 871c to 88c, Queen street west. Toronto. Music fnmished ^ _ q^arori'-iD Lines and Lake Traffic,Wo,', end it is, therefore, too e.rly to for the next century, and all we ask them Œ gifc NoSr S7io to/sLc.oscd 87|c; for quadrille and evening $•*•». Tuning Man^cr^teamsjp Lin «, I
ui. Mr White's promises u on fail to bring with teem to n health, const.tu- Deoemb* (Mo to 90k. cloeed ©lc; May 9G;= a specialty.

i
A contemporary sagaciously remarks : 

•‘War news from the Balkans are conflict
ing," When were they otherwise from
any part of the world?_________ ^ <■ t
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89 COLBOK7TE STREET,
Orders by mail promptly executed, 135

CALI. A.T

A cable despatch says Bulgaria baa done 
Most people «163.000

180,000

300.000
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her utmost to avert War. 
thought that by precipitating union with 
Ronmelia she had gone a great way to

T. MeCOMNELL & CO.’S
37,39 and 894 Sberlionrne St-

where you can purchase

SCRANTON COAL

provoke it. urposes......
purposes..

Mr. Chamberlain predict» a great and 
decisive victory for the liberal» at the 
coming elections. So far Mr. Gladstone a 
president of the board of the trade has 
confined his labors largely to the radical 
centres, and It is possible has been carried 
away in his hopes by the enthusiasm there 
manifested, 
to Canadians what the result may be. We 
oan only hope that it will be for the best 
interests of the empire.
Tail to realise that with a radical ministry 
in Downing street we are the more likely 
to rea'ise our idea of Independence than 
with the tories, who appear to be rattier 
fettered with imperial federation notions.

;

AT ROCK BOTTOM PRICES-Berlin, Ont, Oot. 19.
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asa aj&twfsr.^VélepÎPoW no;m^.,)NNELL * oo. MUFFS, CAPES AND TRIMMINGS.
36It matters little, however,

m A LARME QUANTITY OF FINEHe Canadian Pacific
bear trimmingsBut we cannot me a

STEAMSHIP UNE
FOB

port Arthur, Manitoba and the 
North-West. s

of tie magnificent Clyde-built steamshfpl

ATHABASCA, ALBERTA AND ALCOMA
la intended to leave Owen Sound at 4 p.m

Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Saturdays,

rm arrival of tea Canadian Psniflo Fast Kx. 
preesTrain from the Kate leaving Toronto at 
10.46a.m.. and will run

to the
36
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NORMAN’S ELECTRO - CURATIVE BELT.
4 QUEEN STREET EAST, TORONTO.

bright star had paled under the heavy 
hand of his master, Lord Salisbury. The 
present British premier’s own star once 
peled under tbe more brilliant, if some
what meteoric, intellect of a Disraeli. It 
has shone' forth now all the brighter for 
having been under a partial eclipse. As 
with LoiNl Salisbury, so there is hopes it 
will be with Lord Churchill. Experience 
will tame him and broaden hie views. It 
is the moat fortunate thing in the world 
for his future that he Pm been made to feel 
the weight of office early in hid political
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children's and nervous <1 leasee: hours—y to ] 
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